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ANDY: SEEKING SHOES 
AND PROBING SINGLES 
Aïooking for Ole rlght pair   ...J taken him to just about every shoo store in London. Whatever the cost hc wanted a nice bit of footwear. And he couldn't find anything to suit him. In fact when 1 met him half-way through the great shoe hunt he was ncar berscrk because ot the apparent inability of the cobblers of London to satisfy the needs of hls feet. So we took time ont for a cup of coffee, a 

périls of Kensmgton to wander round to the Bown résidence. Apart from the above information about the disc's grow-on- you appeal—which I entirely agree with, by the way—he also gave me a much more important piece of information. 
His search had been a success—well, aimost. He'd inten- ded to spend about 10 pounds and instead had ended up with a pair of piimsolls two sizes too large costing 35 bob! "Not quito what I wanted but they're very comfortable—just a bit too big for me, that's ail." It's difficult to talk n Cottage" 
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Catch up with his previous LP    and^sl^e 

EVERY NOW AND THEN 
WE LIRE TO DO 

CABARET! 
HE TREMELOES are currently riding high at number six in the charts with an almost "instant" hit. When I met Dave Munden he was excitedly noting the position of "My Little Lady". I thought that alter a string of hits this enthusiasm might have died. Rick West, Lcn (Chip) Hawkes and Alan Blaïkley arrived, however — after parking delays! — to confirm this feeling. * J „ ... "Even now we get excited about the records, said Chip. "AU except Rick that is." "Rick's the easiest and not exciteable," continued Alan. "Nothing excites him, even u the record's jumped ten placesl" At this Rick smiled quietly, and Alan confided: "Rick's shy in a way rcaWy, he docsn't display his talent. Eve: " '1"" —, the radio u Part o" . t theyj ul when on stage. As Chip explained.» 'We'were going to be moody and build up an image, but we just started acting like we're used to it AI's a worrier though. Anything that goes slightly wrong he worries about. If the record only sells 40,000 even, He thinks a lot, but his mind is very involved in one thing at a time." The Tremeloes have recently returned from a visit _ to Austria and were very impressed with some télévision fiimmg thev did there. This involved the hire of fire engines and a train and some strenuous leaping about on trampolines. "We ' like to do things like that sometimes," said Rick- "We like a change, Every now and then we like to do cabaret too for a change from the usual thing. At Chnstmas we are working in Batley for a week, including Christmas Day." "We can play more complicated stuff then." continued Alan. "In cabaret we get an older audience who appreciate our playing. Actually, when we were with Brian Poole we got an older audience. In ballrooms ifs 13 to 14 year olds, Obviously the group have many fans of ail âges and I asked if they were bothered by them, or couid meet ihetn on their own level. "Not as much as we'd like to," said Alan. Now we lock ourselves in the dressing rooms and don t see any- one." "Ifs to create a public demand. explained Chip. If people don't see you it adds something." Rick Alan and Dave have been together for about ten years now, and have followed their musical interests through from schooldays. "I was at school with Brian Poole," explamed Alan. "Rick was in another group, Tony Rivcrs and the Cast- aways, but he came and joined us, and Dave iived n corner. Len joined the group three years ago." "Wi ofl playing weddings and sucials," said Rick. ' thousands of American air bases. They were good because 

e started 

Although the g ibout four hours a night." ^ 
long Rick is the "only member who actually took lessons. they were on ciassical guitar and for a v— "" "When my father did removals and had a   — the van 1 used to play that ail ihe way on the journey! Alan helpfully informed me. "I was never interested in the guitar al first," Chip told me. "1 was messing about with birds and ail ol a sudden I went to a matc's house and wc sat and played guitar ail night. Then we didn t bother about the other things!" The Tremeloes are obviously quite happy u company, but in fact they are ail very dilfer. - - - and have their own interests. Chip and Alan are particularly involved in record production. There are plans for them to producc a spécial Christmas record, "Christmas Star , which is a Howard and Blaikley composition, Two young children, Mark and Amanda, are to be featured on the record. They previousiy appeared in a "Top of the Pops" film for Wonderful^eio^ themse|ves are currently recording 
additional tracks for their next LP. and are m fact already pondering over a new single. They wili soon be leavmg th» country again when they v: :* ' ' already achieved seven nun Christmas they return to Sweden. mabbs 
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Ycu Si/jc enCtj 

JUST back from Britlsh Week in Sweden, The HoUies were a smash hit as expected. Here Swedish RM reader Thomas Thorin translates a Hollies newspaper review into English. The review is by Hans Sidén 
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DON PARTRII 

DIGS ARROGE 

vi 
.ON PARTRIDGE (who admits to can shock them into lliking arrogant peoplc because he For instance, you n 'reckons they usually have something moncy for cripn]eci cl i to back il up) began with say that it's their owi mility by apologising for being ably deservc to be ci and dull-minded, liable lo say Sending some nioney vcry mue. 10 travelled down from Black- naturally >uu won t pool over Saturday night, rehearsed ail day because you'rc too mi for the Frost Show on Sunday evening and "Look at ail the I ill made a lot of mistakes. I was usmg At hrst u W;,s thoug 

rening and "Look at a _    was using At first it w;,„ lrluus _ clcctrificd cquipment, only had it nutters marching abc a morith and I can't play it automatically laughed at. But it se yet. Still, Frost condcscended to shakc hands grew. They used to 1 with me after the show so t can't have been years but now they fii too bad; He seemed quite a nice fellow . ne is good." (incider In truth, Don lired is still twice as talka- not particularly condi tive and- around three times as interesting really did junip from as your aVerage entertaincr. We were having CND to Liberace!) luncheon along with Alan Young (Don's Sometimes I can't lead guitairist from The Wild Foui) and Don continued. "As A publicist Max Cliftord. Between mouthfulls just don't listen to ea I managed to jot down these snatches of waiting for the other dialogue: oan get in with what Alan: "It's good to be back in London after reason I don't mind ti three months in Blackpool. We w . doing is that they do a. « I think music is most > long as ifs not just a matter ■ listes with Visual ap; Don; "Ifs a wonderful place — you're only interested in mort w_    You can go on the swings and the round- and Julie Driscoll" abouts and eat caridyfloss. Great. I like doing And yoursclf "Yeal that myself. But a town ought to have a as well that a one i balance. There ought to be art galleries, interesting because m good bookshops and so on. Instead therc's — er — crap. I mean, just a kind of sucker-parasite relationship one Man band but I between the holidaymakers and the business plays ray records kno people in the town." Alan Young, who i Now that you've been in show business tempérament to Don, proper for pver hait a year are you becom- busker ("I dressed up i """" or less'tolérant of fools? "Less but is now happiiy wc " bit less rude. I try not to for less money than h tolérant. But a insuit peopie, just get away from ''them as streets. fast as I can. In press interviews I keep Said Alan: Tm losir getting asked the same questions, under- ing. I may make less standably, and Fm becoming like a parrot. is casy, we only work Though constant use of the same phrases and we're not bothered I can feel the truth going out of them. But an old man coniing ah I stui say exactly what I feel like." REPENT WH1LE YOU Publicist Max: "I don't want him to say wondering why he doei the smooth thihgs that ail the other artistes   „    say. People want to meet Don and they eut-throat business." corne back again and again because of what Don: "Yeah. Ai soo he says. No point in me trying to advisc London we saw an oh him what lo say, he wouldn't takc any ing to play a guihr at notice." queue. But the queu Don: "Thafs not true. I would." corner and at the bacl Max: "Must admit that one or two inter- nipped in and star views have had me cringing with embar- guitarist couldn't see rassment at his outrageousness." They're both not bad Don: "Didn't matter though, did it, They they had a drink a fit never printed what I said." fighting. They're ail tak OK then. Don, here's your Big Chance. You'd say then that What did you say that they wouldn't print? entertaining are not i You're talking, this time, to the Fcarless RM. aren't any. They'U on Max (in cold sweat); "Here — be careful." long as it is good for i Don; "Well. I said that the food being it it doesn't suit one bi ;nt to Biafra should be sent here and the Both Don and Alan Biafrans starved to death, then their bodies and projects swimmu could be sold to a glue factory. I also said heads and some of the ' liked Haroid Wilson." For cxaniplc, they on Alan (anxiously): "He don't believe in poetry together and s that Biafran thing. He's not really an up- "It cost hait a crowc and-coming Marquis de Sade." a pint of beer, said "You don't make people think by of books of P00"5'". the approved thing. Sometimes, you j|j| —aDOU i reckons about 

* on this tveeh's new réleasBs 
COMpfmvBROTHERANDTHEHOLD«NG 
iïétnM.ir ■ho90tthat 00 other 9rouP has ? If you keep mtouch you IIknowtheansweris JANIS JOPLIN 
nïr onfnsVI a sensat,'0nal artiste and a dynamic singer. Her colossal personality shouts out of every groove on a fantastic London reiease, "Down o„ me/T^s s a record you can t afford to be without! The number is HLTI0226 
bas been an enormous success in the States. Its 

the The music from Oliver enormous success, It ePP ® WALLIS, who plays the part o released 71s long as he needs t the best-loved of ail the songs. as label, number HLR 10225- efin 

have released it as their new De™ingle Â véfy loS 

Marianne . It s very commercial wtarti™ ,V ' 

DAVYGRAH AM isno^hlVî 
also a very talented folk-b s s, is gaining a large folloW^The are more impressed by 9e ne His latest single on Oecç3 's U song. Both sides ',olV' 0 

tempo treatment whiehjg'J^T™ its usual power. The nf"  ^.unibefofth 
An enormous amount of P^oplt reiease of a track from FBA «VI rent album. So here it is. 7',0 'o. 
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BIRDSTALKERS 

the quiet ones by denson. 
The big new fun idea in leisure. In Olive Suede, Sand Suede and Flamed Black. 

tempo 
Tuned right for the modem look. In Black Grain and Antiqued Brown. 
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BOOTS A cunning, lazy great in boots. I or Black Suéde 

Irom as little as 49/11 to 79/11. 
denson FASHION SHOES FOR MEN. ear, 42-44 Kingsland Rd. London, E.2. 
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A38; Kenny Lynch. . . . "Continental Film Review" describes Marianne Faithfull's per- formance in "Girl On A Motorcycle" as "flat" "Soul Music" now published fortnightly ,.. 
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a lot of sense on last Saturday's David Frost Show . . . Mrs. Keith (Thunderbolt) Moon help- ing to promote the new Loot record . . . when attacked by three midgets the Beast retaliated 
S™ pœï s 
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back on the scene in America . , . about time Ray Stevcns 
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